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GAS COMPANY.

The annual general meeting, of the
Shareholders of the Charlottetown G.i* Light 

Company, will be held at the Company's Office, at 
Uni Works, on Tuesday, iho Jir$l day of May 
next, at the hour of Tou o’clock, u. in. A punctual 
attendance is solicited.

ROBERT HYNDMAN, See'y. 
Charlottetown, 10th April, 1655.

The New Steamer Rosebud.

HEW3 OF TEE WAR.
THE RUSSIAN DEFEAT AT EUPATOR1A.

(From the Daily JXfttrr Corrujtoudent.) 
About half-an hour before dovbreak this morning

artillery, through » large graveyard. What induced 
them to chose such n spot at this for the attack, it ie 
hird to imagine, as the inequalities of the ground 
must have thrown thorn nioie or less into disorder 
from the first moine-it. A few minutes previously, 
the I'uiious had sent a rocket-partv ashore, who 

! landed « *" ‘ 1 ‘ ‘1 was loosed from a sound and conifortabh sleep U\ ' loaded on the extreme right of the town, and coming 
the clang of arms, the heavy tread of marching men, j n*u**d amongst tlie windmills, opened their fire on 
#o;ng ut double quirk-time, words of command ! 'he Russians, just as llie head of the column issued 
yelled, rather than shouted ; and on listening morn lrom the burying-ground end appeared on the glacis, 
attentively, the doll, heavy roar of the cannon fell 1 ?in<l n' the sun- manient the musketry commenced

S. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

16, line .Tarer, S.l/.VT JOHN, JV. B.
DEALER IX

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Heaps, Spices. Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnish, &c.. Confections 

in great variety, 6mx

Captain Math rson

J. S. DE ALE Y,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION 

SHIPPING AGENT,
No 52, South Street, New York.
|2§3T*Particulnr attention given to the sale of Produce.

Freights and Vessels procured for all paru of the 
world.

FIR SALE, a GOOSE BOAT fitted with crank, 
paddles, &c. Enquire at the Book Store of 
Haszard & Owen.

~ NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the Subscriber,whose 
accounts wore due previous to the 1st of Janu

ary, 1855, are requested to nettle the same, or they 
will be put to ex pences without further notice.

JAMES PUKDIE. 
Charlottetown, 2d April, 1835. All papers 2\v.

FiR SALK, by
American WAGONS. Also, lOpO Besliels 

Sweedish TURNIPS.
JAMES MORRIS.

Queen Street, April 3, 1853.

Valuable Stand for Business.
ritO LET, and passos«ion given in the month of 
â August next, a DWELLING HOUSE and 

PREMISES, now occupied by Mr. W. HEARD, in 
Great Geoboe Street.

The suitable position of tlie premises for Business 
purposes if too well known to require comment.

For particulars apply to Mr. XV. Heard, on the 
premises, or to Mr. XV. Smabdon at the corner, 
Great George Stbee.

Charlottetown, 29ih Feb. 1855.

Classical and Commercial School, Grafton 
StreetMr C03TLF.Y irspeclfally intimate. tbit on 

Monday, Id Athil next, he will open a 
FEMALE ÇLAS8, for I he purpose of giring in.trac- 

line in Writing, Geography, Du of the Globa, 
Composition, Itc. Nnmber of Pupil, limited to Fif
teen-If oers of nttendsneo from 4 to 6 p m. Terms 
may ba known by applying at the Sohool-room.

There will be Vacancies in lbs Faillie Class for 
I few additional Papils, at the commencement of 
■ext Term (Id April.)

Charlottetown, March It Sw

Hops ! Hops! Hops!
TX)R RALE, by Retail, at DODD'S Brii J] in Pownal Street.

Brick Store,

March 23, 1866. 4w

tXTUEREAS certain persona hare bee. catting W down tree# apon my Lpnda, and hare carried
•way weed therefrom, without 
This la to gire notiee, that ,11Thais to gire notiee, that ,11 persons baring eo 
traapaaaod, or who *»U, heroaher, eo lreaps*, 
*dl, as dneorary, ha proeeeatad accordinj^Law.

baaiS, Towaahip SI. Dee. 27.

T-hOYLKB Pocket READY RECKONER lor 
Urimhor, Plank, Bonrda, 8nw.Lnga, WAGES. 
BEARD and 6 and 7 per ml INTEREST 
TABLES.

Far Bale hy II8AZAKD Jk OWEN.

IS intended to «ail immediately on the opening of 
the navigation, front Charlottetown for I’ietou and 

Shediae, weekly, during ihe ensuing season; (unless 
prevented by any unforeseen occuirence )

'ITiU Steamer has been built expressly for the ac
commodation of the travelling Public, between this and 
the adjoining Colonies. The owner confidently hopes 
that from the comfbrt, speed and safetyjjf the Boat, the 
well-known character of iho <’om^H|der, the so
briety and efficiency of the officers au^crew, that the 
Public will generously assist him, in the endeavour to 
maintaining a good communication between this island 
and the adjoining Piovinces, during the opening of 
navigation.

Days of sailing and other particulars will shortly be

WILLIAM IIF.AR». ! 
Charlottetown. 23th March, 1355. 1st Adv

Vocal and instrumental 
CONCERT,

IN AID OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND,
Under thé Patronage of Hit Excellency the ' 

Lieutenant Governor and Lady.

ACOXCflRof Vocal and Instrumental Music, 
for th^^Bl object, will take place at the !

of Thurm

on my e.ir. Upon going out, I L.und t»:« sircet* 
crowded with troops, all hurrying lo the poiul of 
attack,—officer* Ictriog ct a mad gallop over the 
frozm mud, and the steamers in the harbour getting 
up their s eam with all possible liante.

XVhcn I reached Inc entrenchment, u furious 
cannonade w;.* going on to the right, at an outwork 
thrown forward a short distance on the plain, and 
almost surrounded by diminutive windmills; for 
four cr five minutes, nothing could l»e heard but the 
rapid and lumvltuoa* barking of the fo ld nrtilleiy, 
and then tbo heavy pieces broke in with a roar which 
drowned all other saundt. The ground surrounding 
Eupalnria is a vast sandy plain, broken now and 
then by hillocks, and clou : to the eulreuclimenis, by 
two or three small ravines. To the extreme riçht 
there is :» large sail lake, which completely protects 
it on that side, and on tin; left, an eminence ôf uo 
great elevation run* away in a i on li - westerly 
direction till lo*; in the distance. Upon the summit

from the entrenchment. The coin mu pushed on to 
a distance of about twen’y yards from the ditch, but 
there gave way and f.?|l into disorder. Selim Pacha 
now made a sortie with n brigade of Egyptians, aud 
charged them with the bayonet ; but in the act of 
Icadii'g hi* men on. received a u:u*kct-hall through 
hi* Itodv. and fell dead. Ism iil lley was also 
wounded on the same occasion The Russians now 
fell iuLi disorder, gave xvay, and retired, leaving the 
graveyard strawed with their dead The artillery 
limbeml up, and went oT, firing occasional shots till 
it passed the brow of the bill. The cavalry preceded 
it ct a canter, but when on the other side the whole 
retreated in the most beautiful order, to a distance of 
•'•boot two miles, where they bivouacked on the 
plain. Immediately after the cessation of the tiring,
I walked down to ihe outwork, and ak every yard 
along the inside of the inner entrenchment found 
trace* of ihe conflict, in the shape of battered hous»e, 
dead horses, and hero and there wounded or dead

of this were two large masses of Russian cutalrv, j «»«*»• These were, however, the natural conse- 
Uncers and dragoons, drawn up in*sqm»res, and j l|ueucü* of font hours’ cannonading, and I passed 
further on to the right were liugo columns of infantry, I them witfiout bestowing much attention on them, 
«onto displayed on the *lo|>e; but larger numbers I •‘MI W:‘* stopped in a narrow passage between tlie 
still, I suspect, wore b: hind the bill, the glittering of j parapet and a ruined wall, by two soldiers marching 
iheir bayonets, when ihe *uu rose, being di-iiiictly , abreast, with a very excited triumuhant nir, nod 
visible. In front of the**, in n long line, were at «R«b carrying in hi* hand, what at first I took to be 
least seventy guns, ubout a third of which were ! pig’s head, but which, on nearer approach, 1 found 
pouring a torrent of shot upon the Turkish outwork ! to “*)’ infinite disgust, to be the heads of two unfortn- 
and the adjacent portions of the entrenchment in the Russians who had fallen in the graveyard' ; one,

for
Temperam 
the 26th ii 

The Entci 
popular and a| 
which liave b 
Vocalists will bo assisted by 
course of erection by Mr. Wi

the Evening i

consist of a variety of new, 
*irs, the greater pail of 

* for the occasion. The 
an Organ, at present in 

atson Duchemio.
The Instrumental part of iho performance will 

present increased interest from the addition of 
Stringed Instruments, through the kindness of gentle
men who have volunteered to assist. Further par
ticulars will be given next week.

Managing Committee—llonbls. F. Longworth, 
Colonel Hwabey, James XVurburtiyi. Edward Whe
lan; II. Ilaviland, 1>. G. Daly, M.U. Daly, Charles 
Palmer, E. L. Lydiard, XV. Douse, Esqr*. ; Mr. XV. 
DuchemiB, Mr. G. P. Ton'.on,—the two latter Music 
Leaders.

April 6ih, 1855.

GRAND DIVISION.

AN adjourned Meeting of the Grand Division will 
be held on Tuesday the lTth inst . at 3 o’clock, 

in ihe Tempérance llall, Chailotielown—a full 
attendance of Members from the Country Divisions is i 
particularly requested.

By Order,
P. DE3BRISAY. G.8.

April 6, 1655.

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac

turers of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

IMPORTERS OP
Clothe, Whitneys, Doeskins, Tweeds, XTestioga and 

Tailors* Trimmings, and keep in their employ
ment the largest number of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with punctuality and des

patch Jan. 11.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for Coal.

ON HAND and for Sale at Dodd's Brick 
Store, in Pownal Street, a few of the above 

STOVES, XVelectee Return pattern, patented in 
1854. February 16,1866.

rear, the lire being vigorously returned, not only 
from the point of attack, but from nil the redoubt* 
on the left and centre of the Turkish line* Any this g 
more picturesque than the fltsh and smoke of the 
guns, before the day broke clearly', can hardly bo 
imagined ; but when the sun broke through the 
clouds, and revealed clearly the eoonnoii* masses 
of artillery and infantry that crowned the eminence 
and lined the sldpe, I confess—and there were many 
who partook of iny fears —that I could not contem
plate iho result, without considerable apprehension, 
above all when l lumcmlnrod, that the only means 
of retreat open, in case of reverse, was iho Black 
Sea, which roared and foamed in our rear with 
considerable x iolvncc. 1 ho cannonade lasted in 
this way, without any striking icsult on either side 
till nearly eight o’clock, when the Russians brought 
down another battery of 8 pieces at full g-tllop, and 
taking up a position within 800 yard* of thi; outwork, 
(the garrison of which, though tho works were still 
unfinished, hvd defended itself with unshaken 
courage,) opened n furious enfilading fire To draw 
off a portion of this, n redoubt—the position occupied 
by the regiment of Colonel Ogilby—opeacd i;« fire, 
from one gun, and drew on it instantly a succession 
of discharges from four pieces out of iho eight. 
Happily, though in one or two instance*, they got 
tho range very fsirlv, and knocked clay off the top 
of the rampart* in l)ie men’s face*, the majority of 
the shots went very high, dtfiLaftcr whizzing over 
some tents, fell in auiongst^fcnc cavalry on the 
heights in the centre of the position, or dropped right 
into the sea, without hurting any one. Thi* lasted 
about an hour, during the wliolo of which the can
nonade continued towards the ont work and on the 
extreme right with the same violence a* ever, and 
now became mingled with a sharp rattle of mosketry, 
which inspired some apprehension for those parts of 
the field from this point not visible. In tho early

Crt of the day , I hud planted myself in tho redoebt 
Id by Colonel OgHby’s regiment, bnt n* »oon as it 
opened fire, it became untenable for lookers on, 

partly.on account of the smoke, and the impossibility 
“ 'ping upright, without making ono’s person 

for such portion* of the Russian artillery as 
I think it a suitable point of aim On going 

higher up along the eotienchment, I witnessed some 
splendid practice from the X'alorous steamer in the 
harbour, which threw shells with great precision 
screes the mounds of sand on the sea shore,

Hides! Hides ! ! Hides 11!
TT'ODR nanc per. 16. in Cask will bn i 
F », quality of GREEN HIDES, 
tho Tannery ortie 8.6 a wit ai

Oot.lL (All Iks | «•)

amongst „ _
shift their position several times, till they got fairly 
oet of range. Throe*boat, the Turkish artillery 
acquitted itself remarkably well ; after every shot, we, 
could see the oeemy's horses lolling ever, or flaming! 
off riderless across the field. Their artillery mast 
certainly have suffered severely, as was testified by 
Ihe nember of deed bones, and fragments of *un- 
eamagee found afterwards About ten o’elo*. a 
eolnma eampaiad oi the Asovehi regiment was 
pash ad (hrwwrd In the isndt «n the ett—me 
where they had lees to fear from the fire of the

from the long hair, evidently that of a Greek vo
lunteer ; the other the closely cropped skull of n 
soldier of tbo lino—both gory and disfigured, and 
leaving bloody traces on the ground over which they 
passed. 1 had scarce recovered from my surprise 
nnd horror, when I met two other savages bearing 
aloft on the points of their bay» net* two other 
trophies of a similar nature. They had hardly passed 
me, however, when they were stopped by the new» 
that their two confreres, who bad#preceded them, 
on laying their hideon* spolia at the feet of Omar 
Pacha, instead, as they expected, of being palled on 
the back, and receiving a gnod baksheesh, were 
instantly arrested, and marched off to ptison. The 
two last instantly lost their enthusiasm, dropped 
their bayonets,and went back, with a very downcast 
air, all the way looking as if they wished to rid 
themselves of their burden without exhibiting their 
fears or their weakness to their comrades. The 
scene in the interior of the outwork was terrific. 
Men Iny on every side gashed and tom by thosé 
frightful wounds which rounJ-sliot invariably inflict.
11ère a gory trunk, looking as if the head had been 
wrenched from the shoulder* by the hand of a giant; 
there an artillery man, lying across a splinter of hie 
own gun-carriage—the splintered bone* of hi* thigh* 
protruding from the flesh ; another cut in two as if 
by a knife, and hi* body doubled up like a strip of 
brown paper. The artillery horses and their driver» 
were stationed amongst the windmills which stand 
in thick clusters between the outwork nnd the 
fortifications of the interior, and as tho whole of this 
spaco was swept for nearly two hours by tbo fire of 
the battery which was last brought up. the liavoe 
was dreadful. Nearly 80 artillery horses were 
killed on a small patch of ground, some by tho shot, 
others by the splinters of wood and stone, which 
flew in showers from the mil}* at every discharge, 
and the soil was strewed with their blood and 
entrails. I saw the horses of one gun knocked into 
one indiscriminate mass, as if a mighty force had 
squeezed them up like so much butter. The mill* 
presented a most ludicrous spectacle; some had on» 
arm left;others two; and some were tumbled into • 
mass of rains, from which a wheel or a wing stack 
up in the air, aa if protesting against the outrage. 
None of all these things, however, attracted meek 
attention from the defenders of the position. All 
were talking loudly, some few laughing; artillerymen

__________ ___________ taking the harness off the deed horses, ___w
the cavalry on the left, causing them t»4 repairs eo the damaged gens ; some throwing wp

’ clay, where the works had suffered; other» 
off the wounded ia blankets, many of the

itag loudly; others reverentially covering 
f the dead with the skirte of their ooele,

_____ i amidst a hem and bro of voices, whick
roMVmerrfly end cheerfully upon the morning nir, 
towards the eenay sky, aa if it were the dose et m 
fUe, tad bo grim evidences of a bloody straggle law 
ee every yard of tkeeoO. Omar Pacha rode reeel 

»n after, with a large staff and meet of the Ferae we 
ieere who were ie the place, and ia hia tnib»I

• >
I
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•• *e graveyard. The BemsH recruiting in new tobk.
If ever a city waa filed with 44 tbeeenkereofa 

long pew if ever city

•here» of the Black Sea, hae bethought hërëeïï 
of her stray subjects and liegemen who bar# 
been subsisting on the doles of public aod 
pnmte charity in the Empire city of the 
Western World, during the past winter. The 
Know Nothings will certainly thank her for re-

t—4 -...me, amf%t 
least MOS Tertow bad rrehad net ef the testa, sad 
■rippadaad pieedered the deed Ramiere. Whs.

**• ~^U“Wt.he dress ikm .H 
*37» ** S*re 9tm7 dw bodies wu
***** —bed. The greater number seemed eery 
fenagmea, seme awre beys ; al wore an eipreeeioe

jes
*e reeed-ehot ami tb, racket, had herled from iheir 
Smeee, sad seat lying in pieeee ia all directions.
Many ef the Remises hud still a shred of a shirt “°w ««"mgs will certainly thank her for re
ar aa eld pair of drawers eliagin* IO their au ogled B« eubjeete in the street, of New
sememe, end il would base repaired bo greet stretch York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the other 
ef larngmeiHm. to hare eeppneed them ike peaceable * “* “ " '
sweats of the tombs eroeod, who hod risen to ask 
*e see* ef the wild tamelt which ranged abo.e 
thou bed we |. ell geo bodies were collected aad 
herwd hr the Terke. Ae the artillery mast hare 
earried off a large positon of their., as ie madly the 
eaee, I Ihiek the Reeeioa lees may belitiriy .dictated 
•* *• killed end 700 weeeded. The Tark. here 
•eel 80 killed aed 100 wrended. These accounts 

, both earned my roegh geese, gi.en in a telegraphic 
deep etch immediately after the action. The damage 
dew la the fortifications wae eery trifling 
repaired in three er fear hoars. The Iron]

Angus McDonald, the 
tin New York, ie

werkieg night and dny ia strengthening thé positi 
end I think no fears whatever, considering it# It----------------J wbateeer, considering
three which genieew it, and notwitbeta 
worm e as marnes ef ertillery with which the Rassis ns 
•hereto» it, wed be eaten# toed as ta its safety. 
The whale efLipraadi'aJirieioa ie seppased to he 
bare. They hare aa overwhelming three ef earolry 
•* roe ad thé town, and they er# right, far ae finer

American centres of population.
It teems that Mr. .*

British recruiting agent _______ _______
ing with abnndnnt success In hie endeavours to 
111 the exhausted rank» of hie sovereign’» 
armies on this side of the water. Needy 
Rhinelanders, Pstlandere and expatriated John 
Bulb, who fondly imagined, that they bad fore
sworn their allegiance to the Imperial Lady of 
fhe Isles, forever and nye, will shortly find 
themselves once more under the folds of the 
banner of St. George.

Some of the New York jounaab, with deeided 
Russian prooliritlw, are eomowhat indignant 
at the success whleh the British recruiting 
•erjrwat b meeting; with, in their city, and are 
oa .-g-pw
look I

nty,
----- j Attorney MeKeon to

, that the neutrality Uwa are not vio-

eneelry ground, 1 suppose, haws ia the world. The 
whala ewatry from this to Perekop ie aw muasats 
phis, smooth ia a bowling green.

The Raastaae have retired nearly two leagees 
hence. The maiagaavd of their cavalry ie, however, 
still Hi the plain, below the town. The eidettee ere 
bm aamereee thin before ihe stuck. It « coo.id.red 
wt improbable, that their aval attempt will be made 
m the right. I unfitted I# mention, that seven ef the 
inhabitants of the tows were hilled end twenty 
wo laded in the efieir of the I7lh The went ef ear. 
geow wae greatly feh. The Tartars here eaten or 
salted all the deed heron of both portion, for the 
bit two data, they hare been feasting aed nukieg 
worry Tab need ..cite neither pity nor sorption, 
aa horw-fimh, more auijmram, ie their weal food, 
•ran in their villages.

Gbasd Coot Co.-rrxnruTrD *r rn. Ear taon 
Namlxox. We copy the following from the 
New Orleans Picayuan of Feb y 2[tl, Ae to 
the correctness of the facte stated, future create 
eun only aStrd the proof:

We give the following extraordinary intclli 
gence to our readers. We are not permitted to 
name our authority It will suffice to say, that 
by the bat rqails, a letter wae received from 
Paris by ao individual in this city We hare 
been permitted to publish a translation of 
portion of this correspondence.

“ The Rmperor has seen all the calamities 
and reverses of Sebastopol ever ainee the allied 
•nay sat down In-fore the city. St. Arnaud 
was a trooper (pan Jour)—lie might have taken 
the place by a charge of cavalry at the first 
outset, but foiling that, a siege became oecee- 
eary. Neither Raglan nor Canrobert were 
equal to their position, and Louis Napoleon 
knew it. He did not want Sebastopol to be 
taken this winter, lie knew that abort of a 
butchery, of which the history of war aSirdi 
no parallel, the plane could not he carried. He 
determined, that Sehaetopol should anbeerre a 
mighty political purpose.

14 For this, he hae been delaying supplies 
whib he has concentrated his forces in France. 
An overwhelming army is gathering on the 
l^nasian frontier. At Marseille», Toulon, ai 4 
Algiers, a flotilla, to lie reinforced by KngR 
vessels, will bo ready to sail on March 15. ( 
the arrival of this armada in the Crimea, the 
Emperor will leave l*arii and appear in person 
before Sebastopol. A coup ft main, upon a 
gigantio scale, will he attempted. Sebastopol 
will Gall. The elated army, flushed with the 
font, will sweep over the Crimen and occupy 
tbe Isthmus of Perekop. After 1 campaign 
which will endure a fortnight, Ionie Napoleon 
mil return to Pnrie, where the suddenness of 
«.departure and promptness of hie return 
will find all eonepireciee unprepared for derel- 
epement, and where the glory or hb victory will 
«attar all treason to the winds.

“.Such is the campaign contemplated by 
Lodis Napoleon. Be assured, that if Provt- 
dence doee not interfere, it will take place ai l 
if” ■id- ColUterally with the departure of 
*e Emperor for tbe Beat, the Frenebarmy on 
tmePruoeiaa frontier will operate upon Rhenbh 
Preeeia. A note will be sent to the King of 

d*““d,inS free.peonage Mr tbe French 
tebop. through hb dominions, which, if refasad,
will advenes to the Shine ”

If tbe above peeve eon 
Bee outplayed me whole world. We 
Been creating a menât» In 
Bam endowing It

lated ; hut it aaeme, that Mr. Angne McDonald 
b conducting bb business in eoeh a manner, aa 
to dodge thaw laws completely. And If be 
should make himself obnoxious to their penal- 
tfoe, we do eot think, that anybody buta rnania- 
eal admirer of Rtueiuo Cxetum would lodge a 

plaint ageinet him, for, all thing» con
sidered, hie errand to New York b a merciful 
one. in view of tbe pinched bellies and forced 
idleness end misery, which have been the lot of 
hoeb of the bborieee poor of that oily for 
■onthe past. It veems that the Crimean fever 
has not attacked the ex-European population 
of New York alone. Nstire American Bowery ■ 

been «bed. “ Mow" would feign 
And vent for hb pugnacity in a vkrimmage with 
the Russians round Sevastopol. The cool- 
blooded and dare-d—I audacity of “ Muse" 
and bis unoonqnerable propensity to disfigure 
the profiles of hb neighbours, and to draw 
their obret, which only make a ruffian and out
law of him at home, which only lend to Send- 
wix Hall tragedies in Gotham, would win him 
an abundant harvest of laurels, and make a 
hero of him on the shores of the Bbck Sea. 
What a field Sergeant McDonald’s oiler opens 
to discontented, restless and disappointed 
fillbusteros and ex-Mexiean officers and soldiers, 
who hare been forced to give up the idea of

HAtZAlD’8 GAZETTE.

Saturday, April 14th, MM.

R8V. MB. FITZGERALD4* LECTORS 
EDUCATION.

That we have not noticed the delivery of this 
lecture at an earlier period, muet not be attri
buted to any want of respect for the Rev. Gentle
men, nor a due appreciation of the importance 
of the enbjef t.

Mr. Stork, in giving hb account of tbe na
ture and elm of the moral and normal training- 
ecbools, the adoption of which, with it* costly 
apparatus, of platform» and pby-gi 
to make Prince Edward Wand “a model and 
example ” to surrounding province!, omitted to 
state that tbe end and aim of Mr. Slow'» 
method—the one protested by Mr. Stark—b not 
only to have tbe bibb read and expounded 
every morning, bat that moral training means 
bibb training,and that the bible most not only be 
read, but taught, in the normal «boob and 
colleges, under the system in force at Glasgow. 
It wae to supply this omission that Mr. 
Fitzgerald came forward, and frankly stated 
that, in bis opinion, and in that of several very 
eminent men, whoeu names were mentioned ana 
eentimente quoted hi the coarse of the evening, 
no system of education «nid be pronounced 
perfect, no code of moral» pare, which was not 
bused on the prindpl* or Christianity ; and 
that, in order to produce the religion» and 
moral «fleet which should be the aim of every 
•yvtem of education, it b essentially necessary 
that the bibb, tbe whole bible, be adopted in 
the school» ai a da* book. That the maxim» 
of Christianity are the only wfe huai» on which 
to erect a permanent auper-atrneturo of morali
ty, b a truth which no one will aver protend 
to impugn ^red that there maxim» are to be 
sought for W the bible only, every clam of 
Christiana readily admit. The eeeood part of 
Mr. Fitzgerald's proposition will not meet with 
•neb universal concurrence, and this the Rev. 
Lecturer candidly admitted. We have ever 
deprecated the introduction of discussion» on 
topic» of religion» diferenee*. whether of faith 
or practice, into the column» of a newspaper ; 
they seldom, if ever, produce conviction : and 
they never fail to aggravate that worst of all 
species of animosity, religion» rancour. In 
tfii» bland, two-fiftiu, at tho least, of ib Inha
lants profess the Roman Catholic Faith ; and it 
must, wo think, appear obvious that any eyetem 
of education which is to* be soatained at the 
expenre of all, and under which all are to be 
taught alike, moet, in order beneficial,

Krai anprobal 
I

To ns Barren or Haesan»4» Gasarra. 
Sr;

The fmagaiag Latter was written for tbe Adver- 
irer seme sii weeks roe, premised In be pahlMad, 
-ataiaad for aeariy tear weeks la bis premise Sad 
b* letaroed; if yea deem it worthy a place ia year 
ala was frewill oblip», Sr, peers. ^

(■aeiiT.
April 8.1884.
Alter years ef aaiiree perseverance, ef releva.

liag panait towards the daairadebjaetsftbairwitkm
—after tbe dimppetelmwts, Urn obleqey aad safer-
ing», ef tbe* who ear a est I y advocated the cares ef 
the people, ky seeking the tetrad sen* of a Coertef 
Escheat—after having he* d reappointed by excel leal 
premiere, brew-beat* by the hirelings ef the propri
etary fiction, their delegate ripais »d from the 
Colonial office, aad tksamalrm obliged w yield thaw 
•tardy epiaioaa ap to the force of arme, the people 
ia Ihe year» forty-eight aad forty-a ire, with aedevia- 
lieg coeeieteney aad eewaserieg panait, agaia 
rammed their oppmilioe to tbe proprietary rale, aad 
re tarred a majority Ie tbe Aemmely of 1888, who 
overturned the late, aed obtained the present eyetem 
ef govern leg, sad who, by tbe dmwtiaa ef tbe lead 
qemlioe, have a roared against them tbe ire of their 
owe supporters. Sir, the people to the Eastward are 
becoming alive too, aad them to the West will re* 
fellow, ia inciag we base rely ehtaieed a ehaage ef 
at*, bet aot at tbe priaeiplea of govarak* * this 
very ialportant qaestion.

I have thoegbl Mr. Editor, e few re 
from tbe pee ef a fried closely coaoectet 
political eveete of the oeaetry, from lb* 
earned to the prereet period aught not be aaiatereet- 
iag, aad Ike revelatire ef there things at tbe

St moment 6 deniable, end probably will era 
lent with tbe red wren fary whieb aereetimee 
the bitterns* of dwappomimeat ia a —-flii^ 
people, * the bead» ef there epee where they have 

relied.
8o many repreeeeutiree hare here pet forward

’ the l "

with the

that the difficulty begwao nave rreen tureen to give up the idea of ! u- - , < ,r"T
ravishing the Qucon of the Antilles from ite °»1 SL”1]! to

mot agree
a Ended them to forget their "dimppomtinenta, i wn'c'1 ter,,0“.°' “>”• *haU be theand eignaliie themeelvee on en arena which i,,0”0 fr°™ «be rd^^Bbe drawn, that

- - •• makes tho dt&rence. That there ia no very

.erne, by Ike pari mare ef t _______
political parti*, each professedly lahoariag to eahi- 
vela tbe aaderetaadiag, that ekher wave the advocate» 
ef the rights of the people, all re contradictory aad ef 
•ach a eml retire eaten, at least * for •• regards 
the adbeswee of there in pew* towards tbe popular 
eawe, that aay unbiased mind, willing la arrive al 
the troth, would have la wade thrregh seek a 
eloagh of contradict 1ère, raeriraiaatire aad psnsaal 
■bam, aa woald involve him ia a mam ef fkttreiea. 
from which nothing bet lecoeeisteecy aad arefasire 
-an be drswu; ai least, viewleg the actions ef tbe 
am* ever in my uwa mind, each appeen tbe ere-

Uader the old oligiicbie eway, ere sswsveriag 
Deception bad taken passe*loo of the miade ef tbe 
reptei they believed the govern meat ef that lime 

were re strongly prepoeeeered aad la termed ia foe* 
of proprietory claim», ihat aay scheme, however 
jurt or equitably framed, which toeehed epee aa 
investigation of the righto of title of the grantees, 
«•eld be rejected with dredele, although erged epee 

here it in 11 win by the eereewllm of the couetry, lie eaeertamty 
that tiie ! of ihe leaded moan, ae well as the délibérai# aad

Castilian proprietors 
affijrdt-d them to fori

An opportunity ie now both partie», but bccau 
whicli version of the

the cynosure of all eyes, the foeue and rentre 
of attraction for the fixed gaze of the world. irréconciliable difference between three version» 

ie, the writer of thie think», evident, for if there 
were, tho Annette's Creed, the mtmbalan or uni
versal watchword of Christianity, would not 
have been common to both parties, and which 
every community prove» that tbe eeeential doc
trine i» the name tn both

“IF IT DOES?”
A rectal number ef Ihe organ of the 44 Called 

Kingdom Allleew,” published al Manchester, coa- 
taiaa aa laierreliag and forcible toller from the Rev 
Henry Gale, • remisier of Ihe Chard, of England. , „ „ . ,
residing near llminator. Mr. Gain, by s sert» of! •S*'< r-°n "oe/rviw lan/es ceniponrrv lUtt. 
brief prufwwiliree, places ihe wicked ne* of ihe and we are not going to oflttHl againet our own 

traffic, and the consequences legitims tel y rule.
flowing from itja e light re intensely vnrid, ihet we ! There is a third clans, however, which in- 

Imw n-dae fail to fls-1"----- —4—- ------ ■ ■ • -
We transfer

oer eoloiuns, aad ia doing re, ash for it the earnest 
consider alien ef all Chriatixn miauler., especially of 
there whose ecclesiastical connection. wiU naturally 
indace them to sympathise with the - Eatoblts 
meat, 1 ef which Mr. Gale ie a member. Haye |*

4 If lire drunker-.4» tlstpk tan» away with reeoe 
eve that should be gtoB in the diatnbetiee of tl 
tteriptarre. the adea»leu.ent of edecalioa, aad ll 
elevation of ihe marers ef society, A» it aaai—iv 
« ebsceiee the intellect and pervene the 
ceeei.ig men la deapiet
Aliuighiv, a batior la __________ _____ ___ e
and to giee them light, pesos aad jay, aa it eoea 
—ir it net only hinders aad abstract» the uceei 
of asm members to tire visible church ef Chliel, 
steel* >■ end robe that church of members alraadj 
there, as it aosa— tr it produces niae tenths of 
the cogaisatla (el ergo, a large proportion of the, at 
promet, «arevealed and mere!) crime ef

5it?,l‘2SSS.V!

Tbe Bdlaketgh Review Ie jest My
Ike Quarterly, tony-fou; tbe Ne 
M»«iniii, thirty-three ; Blank weed, i

lew Meetkiy
Uurty-eigbt;

it oeoaoeraoLV dob»—if, la *
■ for the datim aad tree pleasure of

aad prevent# their preparation far________
_ mem, ae « dam If it made ear brat hr* totally 

rate the prrarew at oar gnat and kelp Oai sad 
Fatkrr, rebel» against Hu ealhoeky, aeeebdaed Ie 
Hie will, spurning HU prefeted matey, coart ing, re 
ft ware, tbe mimrim nf aa evatlreiiag bell— wbet 
daty * iarambrei spun tbe aria mere ef the tirepel, 
aa the rear lag net, aad being repérais freer, and 
terekiag am, tbe eacleaa ttmâÿg!* Aad, oh! whet 

fol rmpanwkilky Bare the bred» ef tbe* ntmie. 
wbo aaglect each ire périma, socb ererwbelmiag 

dalyl"

At Pekin, when a newspaper publishes 
any Men intelligence, (be possibility nf its 
rantition ie rawer mi by tbe removal ef

•blMror’a Bend I Wbetn 
I Be far eoee ef oer t

fiarh coanction into every dudee both partie», and ia, we think, daily 
portion of tor louer to gaining ground ; the object of which I» to giro 

as a class book, one containing extract» mini 
the Old and New restamen t», concerning which 
there is no dispute, and which it ie essentially 
requisite that every chrietian should be ac
quainted with, thus inculcating in the tender 
mind, a knowledge of the general principles of 
thq Christian religion in the publie school, 
leaving the peculiar doctrinal points to he 
taught in the private familiea, or the respective 
Sunday Sehools of the diferent denominations. 
The temperate language of tbe lecture wae 
eneh, a» obtained for it universal applause, a» 
wall from thorn who were of the Rev. Leeturer’e 
faith, aa from three who ill fared from him. 
Me shall, however, when Mr. Stark'» Normal 
Sehool ie in operation, dieoover the means by 
which these difereneee are to be reconciled and 
difficulties overcome. The model teacher» to 
,be tamed ont of hie manufactory, will, no 
doubt, bo capable of conducting the publie 
school» of the Ieland on euch a eystem ae shall

e jodgemeet, 
•« gift ef the 
i their era».

------------- .’system_______
i the approbation of all partie». We are 
e ae to what will be the result.

* PJ1U',U ***< «lebreted Remedy ia 
the Waite for the earn ol direaem of the User aad 
Stomach.—Kdniand Alga, ef Nwgare, wae for tbe 
pened efemeteea year» a complet, mimry te himmlf 
aad a bard* la tee friend» ; be eeferd ee 
ead eretiaready fremlHr«cempUiel,aad»

Ile bel
left et

frem liver eempleiel, aad 
was ewataally for wrebe lagetbw 

the doetora did Mm no goed, aed

pfoay, m aakaawtedga am»t gralsfohy 
Bead Ie qatte owed. Frefamar 
Ifa Ibianad etkave wbe have bare

——--------VJf 1m*|»4
where wbe have be* ureefi c

repealed rcsoluuous of the Aammbly ; tbe latter body, 
the Eighteenth General Aammbly Hr their first 8*- 
•iun ia the year 1810, ware ee well aware ef thie 
feel, end nf Ihe slight regard heretofore paid by tbe 
goseremml to the will of tbe body which they reave 
seeled, thel alumal with ore accord they stood for 
Reepooaihlc or .'elf-governmeat, aa tbea offered by 
Her Mejeely a llinislere, aeder the imprèmioe, that 
the priacipte. ,,f ihat syrieei of goeornmeat weald 
alone ieeare in the coeatry, the equitable eeuletneet 
of this grievance, which they had Ie bored coder m 
long la remove. 4

8eeh, thee, Mr. Milov, was the eta ta of things, as 
well as the coarm of feeling which gelded Ihe Areere- 
bly prior to the nilrodactioe of tbe present system ef 
Geyeteoieni, mu do I conceive lhas opinion can be 
dreied; the rccolleelieo of the efforts ef tbe Electors 
and iheir nndeviaiing eoerm towards lire alUiamret 
of that Object, and the number wbo bold each 
opinwie in Ihe Assembly hi J850, are of too reseat, 
aad foini too uumwtHm a period ia the aaaale of tbe 
coeatry, to tie e.i»ily forgotten,—having made ship
wreck of ikrir i.niiciplee, they offer ap in lire thereof 
the beaitoig nt the ooe-niath ead leeaale’ cempenea- 
Uee Bilto,—much I, ia common with meat of iheir 
former eappen.,., mg,et, that the are jot ay ef 18*8 
rf°m wln.111 were formed the first Goverameal aader 
the Resjniosibte system, have net marked their 
coerw, with r,m»ieteacy ia priaeiplea, with the 
'?"* **?',444llnl Uw which dialing#abed Cooper, 
Rie, M In.oah, U La cheer, sad etbera ef the reriy 
refer m ere. ^

Anmmpt Mmsvtijbe better «formed efCbariette- 
tewa, I taow, Mr. weaer, there » aa apathy towards 
the aeltlemrei of the Lead qemtire; that there ire 
many who will eot conform to the foregoing faeto 
red opinion., be, ihei oa the metre», ere» w«l be 
foaed to took upon the dm aad etill popular idem 
of earlier rimes ae be lag jltarery. Bet why tine 
Object*», wkat am. H the Cre.try straggfol fo,i
---- *<y a Lean e^feqairy to ascertain * rather dto-

•h Public rtgbto from claim», ie there aay 
■ coreiwret with the dtemtee which rewalata the 
- -L-^- by whieb all meeal r

what tom it ihe 
'reel erfeqairy to 
■blic righto from 
•islant wi 

hasten principles, b
dad. for greiiwtre chorea m areteet tberebllc iet 
eat to aelhorize tbe iat-edeeum ef a Chart for U. 
lavmtigati* ef the Ikies ef the* wbe are believed

pel not tare foil* * lew aa m foer the Viadioatiag its 
rtgbto I ya a few, meetly stranger! to rere*. » rife 
rregksbedevm ref teaUlbey b. allewsd w eaew 
irfo.ls ft^ re mrd oar preAffiity fm m wblla w.

_______ , . __ heamtbevrefored la make g»ed their etelm the*»»?
esesahlag them. Niae weeks Editer, ee* ie am the aaaa fier men# me
mteg Hetivway’e Pille^W hie "hr. « to ere* forward end retiy•sk * the «tore ef Kd&mev «"J 1* mrelrymm fte* fefo aatoHmamA

"" foml I ------------- a- -]•-----r- »--------------- 1, ,
’** « the part of gretlsmre

id* a tea# dde title, bet 
mh m ieeuuiise nn||

.1 Umir i 
niuiu, ua Uw
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dent shall notify Lient. Governor, who may 
appoint three Commiieioners, who shall not be 
Shareholders, to inspect vaults, to.

Shareholders shall be liable to twice the 
amount of Stock.

Notes SMy be issued as small as £5.
Mb. Piuira suggested, that the Notes be 

issued in British Sterling, as it would he 
thought tend to their being taken more freely 
in the other proviuoee, where our currency is 
depricated^

Mb. Loan thought they ought to be issued in 
dollars.

It iras left to the Shareholders to IU as 
to what sums they might issue.

Some debate took place, on allowing the 
Bank to issue notes as small as $e; two or three 
Hoo. Members arguing that it would drill out 
the small currency, and others, that it would 
have no prejudicial efleet

Mb Wabmistox moved, that no private Indi
vidual shall issue any Note printed on a plate, 
or otherwise resembling a Bank Note, under a 
penalty of five pounds.

Shall be kept in City of Charlottetown.
Directors shall at the General Meeting on 

the let Thursday in March, lay before the Com
pany a statement of aflairs.

Joint Committee appointed by the Legisia- 
lature can visit the vaults and inspect the 
Books.

Stockholders being not lew than 12 persons 
owning 600 shares can call a Special Meeting 
giving 30 days notice.

Before a dissolution, St must be advertised 12 
months. Shareholders liable for two years.

Chshier to make return to the Government 
annually, in triplicate, of afcirs, according 
to a form.

Directors may, if approved by Shareholders, 
issue additional shares to the amount of 
£30,00, such shares shall be sold at auction.

Suspension of payments for 10 days, a forfei-

peace or war is not settled until the third point 
is settled.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times 
telegraphed under date of Friday evening—“the 
news from Vienna appeara to be favorable to 
pence, and at Paris the people ate dispoeed to 
believe the Conference will oe attended with 
happy results."

Count Nesselrode, it is believed, will proceed 
to Vienna when the negotiations become criti
cal.

The new Cat gave strong evidence that he 
would adhere to the plans laid out by hie lather 
—that he would make no concernions.

Rumors were current of a new basis of ar
rangement, including the Black Sea and open
ing of the Danube, the erection of Turkish forts 
in Asia, Ac.

Advices from Constantinople state that the 
Porte has determined to maintain undiminished 
sovereignty in the Dardanells, and protests 
against the Christians of the Empire being re
ceived under foreign protection. The Porte also 
desires the participation of Prussia in the Con
ference.

Nothing of importance before Eupetorie.
General Burgoyne remains in the Crimea at 

the request of Lord Raglan.
The health of the allied troops is satisfactory.
The English position was well fortified.
The Russians had received reinforcements.
At an allied council of war, held on the 9th, 

it was resolved to recommence active opera
tions.

is le protect
contemn k,

that this
l think. Sir, 1 add, thet when the

whs see still

wish», of their and that in my opinion
_____ ,________________ I were pledged to that
«•net, and when the Civil list hill became law, H was 
looked epee w a certain guarantee of the power 
whine eeieetvee to ascertain the estent of the right 
ef the Celeeiel publie le the interest directly con
veyed to w hy the Crewe le the Butato jest referred 
to, what the Weed has derived from the seseione so 
largely spoken ef, te whet advantage they have been 
tented. I shall, Mr. Editor, with yoer consent, per

uke in another number of yoer inde
nt.

1 am Sir. y core,

Treasurer’s Mae, April 6th. 1866.
WARRANTS from No. ISOt, of the dale of the 
vv 11th Janesry, 1843. to Ne. 118, ef the dele 

of the Htb March, 1836, (both iaelceive), will he
paid at the Treneery demand, together with the

eue my
JAMES WARBURTON, Tresser*.

IN 1ST. For Sale or to let.
DESIRABLE BUSINESS STAND, al

COLONIAL LEGISLATURE. merside, formerly in the eccepetinn ef J. Are
#e the let day of Juwawine given ne I

CharlottetownHorns or Assbublv, Wbdxbsoat, April 11 nest. Enquire in from either Ri
Svawanv, EsqThe si

GEORGE BEERme Rill was pat into committee
Charlottetown, April Id, 1848.Mr. Warbnrton suggested that It would be 

better to pass the Bill lor more than one year. 
Manhunts woeld then be better able to give
their ordere for —■ ■-----■■ *----- ’
le wait for the ~

TUN I PER 
U SOFT i

POSTS end RAILS, HARD end
de, and would not require 
to paee before they made 

He also wished to eee the
__________ for the eolleetion of doliee,

and particularly for duties of large amounts 
such an spirits, Ac.

Tbs Dation ate left the same as last year, 
exoept the duty on Home manufactured spirit» 
which bee been reduced 6d. per gallon. The 
duty am Port Wine bee been raised Gd. The 
duty oe tobeooo is much the same, as it is to 
be paid on the manufactured article.

Mr. Havilaad, moved that printing paper 
amd materials be esempted from duty, the 
other oo Ion res had taken of these duties, and 
as ths House, professed to be the frlende of 
■qnaatin», they should eatend it to what would 
enable ua to titre cheaper book» and newspa
per», besides book» came in free of duty, end 
while there wee a duty on paper, it waa a tax 
oo the home manufacturer, who employed 
people and machiner# oo the leland.

The view» of Hoo. Member» on this subject, 
wiH be given in a future Number, the motion 
eat lost on the following divison.

Avss.—Uaviland, Montgomery, Warbnrton,

SOFT COK DWOOD.

30,000 SHINGLES
For mle by

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.Qcsntc, March 29.—Importe*/ 
Iks Canadian Auembly.—The eeeo 
a hill for introducing the elective 
the second branch ol the Leg 
carried in the Assembly last nisi 
80 against 4.

Proceedings is

ANTED to
LIGHTER, ef the be* malarial. Forit by a vote of Ac., Ac., apply to

March 5.NO WONDER HE W*B THANKFUL.
BEAD AND JUDGE FOB YOURSELVES.

Rochester, October 18, 1818.
„ EW Gentlemen—Basing experienced the bene- 

Beial effects ef Dt. M‘Lane's Celebraied Liser 
Pills, 1 lake great pleasure in recommending 
them to the public. I feel warranted in saying, 
that they ere e certain cun for tirer cooptosts 
mi all bilious Usenet, no matter how difficult or 
long Minding. 1 myself was affiieted with -this 
dreadful diessss for over two years, and oh ! how 
thankful I am, ihil I heard of these Pille. I pot] 
chased of one of your agents three boxes, and be
fore I had finished (he third box, was completely 
cared. I verily believe, bat fer Dr. M‘Lane’s 
Liver Pills, 1 should base been in my arave ; bet 
a» it ia, 1 am now enjoying the best ef health, sad 
sued aaBjetng witness of the efficiency of Dr. 
tfLam^rLiver Pills. Besides recovering my 
heslih. 1 consider that I have saved in pocket 
acme two or three hundred dollars phyeieiea’s

and ordered to be en-

r, Muirhemd 
lunroe.

fore.
This testimony I give you with the g res las I 

pleasure, sod hope it may do something toward* 
mailing these Invaluable Pill» known to ill who 
are suffering with liser eomplsiet.
William Hies, Traveller in Western New York.

P. S. Dr. M'Laee’e Celebrated Liver Pill», 
also his great American Vermifuge or Worm 
Destroyer, can now be had at all respectable 
Drug Store* in this city. ■*

ID* Purchaser» will please Al careful to ask 
for, and take aune but Dr. M1 turn's Liter Pills. 
There are other Pills, perp^Hg to bn Liver

the one that peeaed the House last Session, 
aad to which tier Majesty refused her assent 
for the reason» assigned in the Despa tehee. 
Member» were acquainted with tboee reasons, 
as they had already been debated, lie heliered 
that every lion. Member would admit the 
neeemity of a Bank; the want of exchange was 
severely felt, a large amount of money for the 
Patriotic Fund was now lying idle becouev 
reliable drafts eouid not be obtained. The 
•mount of Capital proposed was limited to 
£30,000 in 1500 shares of £20 each, perhaps it 
Would be better to diride it into shares, of £10 
osât, which would accommodate men of small 
means. If persons were interested in the Bank 
in «rions parts of the Country, it would not 
be eo liable to a ruu, in cases ol hard times. 
Mr. H. spoke of the principal features of the 
Bill, which we have given a little more in 
doteil from our note», ee the Bill went through 
Committee.

Cepilal to be £30,000 divided into 3000 
share» of £10 eaeb.

• £15,000 le be paid in, before the Bank can go 
into operation, and the remainder to be paid in
two years

Corporation may hold Real Estate to amount

Ae noon as 000 shares are token up, a meeting 
may be called to make Bye Laws and choose i 
Directors, after giving 30 day»* notice. Mode 
ef transfer ef efaaree to be approved of by the 
Governor in Council.

Annual General Meetings «1 Stockholders to 
be held on the let Tuesday in March for choos
ing Directors, who will choose owe of their 
number for President. President to be reman- 
orated by what the Stockholders may deem
*”2oU«r of tweotj-iva share» may be a Di-

Holder of 1 or 2 shares >>111 hare 1 vote ; for 
every two eharee above Wap to 12,1 vote ; for 
every three eharee above IS up to 30, one vote;

LATE FROM EUROPE.

A Colonial Mail arrived yesterday afternoon. 
We have «even days later news from Britain 
via New York, which will be found below.

New Yoax, April 7.
Telegraph Despatch to the Halifax Reading Room.

The Amerieae Steamship Baltic, arrived at 
New York on Setutday morning.—Liverpool 
dale» to the 24th uli.

Advices from Ike Crimea quite unimportant. 
Conference proceedings satisfactory.

yesterday eft 
ir news from

Pille, now before Ihe
W. R. WA'Fir* point relative to Protectorate ef Dieubiati

Provinces, affirmed unanimously.
I'niton bid declined on* eighth.
The market for Bteadstulle continued—elgedy 

prices unchanged.
Sugar in moderate demand—no ehnnge in price. 
Collée firm with a steady demand.

\L7" The Treasurer ef the Patriotic Fend
of Two Poaada from-lodge the receipt 

ImiUi, Widow of tl
subscription

in aid of the feed

tin Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Conc
eit ha* keen pleased to AMERICAN HOUSE.

THE SUBSCRIBER intends leering Charlotte
town in a few diye, and respectfully rasa IMS 

all parties who are indebted to him, to heed m the 
several amoaets of Accosts, as famished. Aed will

James J Frazer, Esq., superseded
Hie Kxceileocy the Liecteoaet Governor has bora

The Cxar Alexander hae made a speech to hie 
army which is interpreted ae pacific.

SECOND DESPATCH.
( By the Fredericton and Quebec Lines.)

The Vienna Conference unanimouely agreed 
on the first point—placing the Principalities 
under the fire powers.

The new screw steamer City of Baltimore, of 
the Liverpool and Pennsylvania Company, had 
been token up by the trench Government for 
gix month»,and had left Liverpool for Marseilles, 
having in tow the American ship Tieonderoga, 
alio engaged by the French Government.

The new Csar lied made several mild speeches 
in the Diplomatique, end very strong one» to 
the army. On the hr bole, hie language was 
interpreted in n pacific sense.

The first of the four points which had been 
unanimously agreed on at the Vienna foufer- 
ouee reads thus—“ the abolitionof the «elusive 
privilege of Russia in Moldavia and. Wallacbia 
—the privilégié accorded to the new provinces 
being plaeimunder the gnard ef the Ire

to appoint,
s Member of the Legislative Council.

JOHN GIBSONDied,
At U 14, April I*, Nancy Campbell, ie the 78th 

year ef her age. The deceased’s grad sa I aed lose 
illness (consumption) had beea borne by her with 
that Christian resignation, and consoling hope, thet 
priai eel that death to her wes stripped of its s'iog, 
aad that her latter end was peace.

At Lot 48, oe Monday the Id sit, Mr. John 
McEsehern, formerly ef Mall, Seotlaad, in the T7tit 
year sf his age : his end eras peace.

All the papers 4is

ANTED, hy the Prince Edward Island Aasili-
ary Bible Society, a CoLronraua. Appli

cation to be made ie writing, stating tersu, Ac., and
accompanied with certificate ef character Item
Minister of Ihe Geepel near the ipptieset.

NÜALL, Secretory.
Jen. 77th. 1844.

Clydesdale Hone “COLUMBUS,Charlottetown Markets, April 11
Beef,(small)lb. <d«8d Oatowsl,

Tarkeye each,
Fowls,
Decks,
Rebbils,
Eggs doxen.
Barley bash.,

-Oats, îe I 
Potatoes, 1s 8d a Is 
Turnips, Is

* SeddaSe 
78s a 88s 

lea Ss8d

WILL stand for the at the
4sa 8e Robert Welker's,4d sSjd Lot 18. May 1, John WiDo. (small),one pereon 

loekhiidaiu 1rs. Todd's,Ms#. 8,4d a id6,1a SdMelton, 4, Mrs.SJd«6d 7, ArchibaldSs6de 4s8d a 7( Milo Crook Mey A John MePhnil'e,Bettor (fro*), led attil toe list bn# been open three the; they •e. Do Sable. Me, It. Jehu
les II. Williem Clark's. Cepe 
Thomas Robins’s, Bodoqes;

la's. Try so.

'•STuXiftunless aeqsired by 11A 14,l Id a IsTellms, derieg theHay, tee, Tamise.
HYDE,Pearl Berlet March 81,When £16, Clever
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, APRIL 14.
_y

auctions.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.
,|'(Î-BE 80U> by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

**b matant, (Sale le commence
•I 10 o'clock), die

Household Furniture
•f Mr. JOHN T. THOMAS, «mowing of 

One handsome Koeewood-ease Piano, one Tele-

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Aalarrons Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engtaciagt. In Six Language,. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. M. in a scaled 
envelope through all Bookecllere' or seal pool fret 
from the Author,for 4Ï Pontage Stamp)

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the system produced by delnslte

one pair large modern Globes," mahogany ' rxcevee, torecnoo. the effect» of climate. Ike.; with 
Telescope, oiling and other Tables, Partner and ! on I lie treatment practiced by the Author
Drawing Room Furniture, Bedsteads Feather Beds wil1' “«I* “nraryiog «access, since hie settlement in 

Wardrobe, Chests of ",U„rSÏ?o sT,,lS,rfcLS!!L"W,U”‘- *=

Alto. I
I CARRIAGE, I CART. 1 SLEIGHS, I COXV 
April 13. W. DODD, Auctioneer.

Blood Stallion “ Prince Edward."
for SALE BY AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY, 23th April
intimity At noon. ou tiio Market 
Square, L'harlottetown. “ Prince

; Edward" look the Rot ml Agricul- ’ V °K?# ,... v *. ,, f . | disoiilcte referred hi in tlUor 1 wo Year-old Mood (’oh», aa I •  ... . . ■ ., jaL. i „ . , ’ .. , mg tluvoled bn ptuthv* a IIF54, and the Smlli.m Prize f ir all , , .. . r s s cuts» of dwat'vt. h- la

By VVAl.TLk DE ROUS, M D.. 35, Ely Place, 
11o!horn Mill, London, where he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from II till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

Sold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoster-row, London; 
Wait, 11. Elm Bow, Edinburgh; Powell, 15, Wcut- 
moreland~«tr<M»t, Dublin ; and through all others.

Dr. Dk B'io», from long practical experience in 
the mt»*t celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, has hud, perhnjM. unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarity » relating to the 
physiology, pathology, aut! general ticalment of ihc 

tho above work, and hav- 
Imost exclusively tills 

diseas'is. h- is en.«bird confidently to 
pndcitake their removal in as short a tune as t« 
ctpiwidieiit with safety.

Persons ix ant part or ntr. World, 
may be su.cçe»*fuUv ti v.ited by Am wauling a correct 
deuil of their case, w ill» a remittance for .Medicines, 
ccc. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from o hier vallon.

The CONCENTRATED GUTTÆ VIVÆo 
or Vegetable Life, Drops, ar« r«commended to all 
those who have injuicd themselves by early excesses, 
at:U brought vu Spermatorrhoea, Nervotuncim, Weik- 
mvs, languor. Low Spirits, Aversion to .Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and sticking 
of tlio Hand* and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
zShortue** of Breath, Cough, A si hum, Cansumptive 
Habits, Dimness of sight. Dizziness, Pains it. the 
Head, &c.

Their almost marvelous power in removii.g conta
minations, Secondary ») mploitts, \ Eruption.., Sere 

». , ... ,, ,- , - , ■ - , i Throat, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Scurvv,
l3’ 1,1 h- Hist llomlred of Lbarlolteiown Scrofula, and all other imparities, most be felt to be

bey* '-««ly op,ms,i.. ,l„. r,.«,.l.nce of Ur. U»J. believed. I. «ü.$ !!«.; aud 33s. par Mile. Tho 
sad now la the io:. of Ills Mss.mic ll.il Corn- X6 |-acksge.. by whieli XI I2«. aro mol: and Urn
paay. r>.< lu.ll.ar pamcalara apply lu Mr. J. U • ci, „_ V. w|lieh „ ,u!| gri..|ar «..vice is
Mobkiso», Nu. S, Urn-on f'lraal, or lu alTaclod. will be sum frum Ifce l'..lab!i«lm,oul m.lv.

\\ . i. I AW, Auctioneer. lon recvyt „f iho amount per dragon a London 
! boost*, «»r otherwise.

For Sale* or to Let,

FR a term of years, with §#wer to percluse, the 
following properties, owned by tho subscriber: 
Three Pasture Lots situate on the Malpeqee Head, 

within two and a half miles of Charlottetown, con
taining thirty-six acres of land, luiving a snug cottage 
aud outhouses, Possession may be given forthwith.

The Town I-ot sud Premises at present occupied 
by the Hon .Stephen Rice Possession may be given 
on the 1st of May next.

The Premises fronting on Queen Square, now 
occupied by Mrs. Forsyth. Poasemoa may be giron 
on the I Oth of May next.

The Terrace House and Premises now In the occu
pation of Mr. Mawley. am

The subscriber will let all »r any oHlra above for 
a term of years, with or without power to purchase, 
for any period not exceeding ten years, with interest 
annually at six per cent.

Application to he made ut the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Charlottetown, April 2.

Building Lots for Bale and Lease.
[IX BUILDING LOTS oui» will bs sold at Ihs
> Ferry opposite CharloltoegPl Lot 4S. iho is- 

m.Using loss will be let ee 
moot dewsblo form 
propOTly. Ferp.ru 
or to the rrepneter, _______

J. t. BF.ETE.
March l. 1856.

of the iforoooid 
i Mr. Jobe Boll,

Just ____
WEE JAMIE BBKOAN’S

New Establishment of
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

J\'exl door to the raid once of the Hon. Geo. Cola.

front his late experience in the Old Country, and by 
strict attention to the execution of orders, he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage.

P S.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

tural First I 
the Aotum
ages, on the 4th of April brat. ; forth *r praise is useless. 
He will bo act up at f 120 rurreuev, .nul sold to the | 
highest bidder. Hie Roynl A»ficuiiura! Society will

Eve tho pur*h i*i*r Tea Pounds, as a bonus to iusumi 
s stay io tho Inland f>r this season 
Terms of fib*.—Twenty sovereigns down ; hall 

the balance on iIkj 1st of January next, and i!ie other 
half, on the lirst of January, 1817. (»Sml security 
will he reqiiifd fur the payment of the balances 
For furih-r particniars. apply toCiui. Stewart, 
Esq.. S-ervt.iry t • the Roynl Agricultural Soeieiy, m 
to .Sir. W. Hodges, Ru-lico

(’Iwrlolletouo, 6ih April, 1855. IslSi

Valuable Building Lot for Sale 
BY AUCTION.

ON Tl/CSD.XY, the 1st </<iy of May next, at 12 
o'clock, (if not pi*;\ .oUi*iy dis|V'Ntd uf !.» private J 

~ile,) pari of WATER LOT opposite Town Iaji

r.xApril 2d, IS53.

HOUSEHOLD FJRXITURE 
Cattle, Fa-miag Implements, Ac.
rpn:*. Huh-rriber will sell by Auction, on Tui:s- 
1 DAY*, tb * Sill day of WL:y next. lit 12 o’clock, 

a ni.. ut ih’* r*.*sideuce of Cai*t. BlaZely. near 
(mivi::nmr* t Mouse, tho whole of Iih IIUVSEIIOI.D
FURNITURE, WAGO t>, SLEIGHS, CA'ITLF.
•ml EAR'D \G IMPl.EMEN I'S, pirticulais ,.f 
whi»:li tv ill be given in Catalogues, a lew days pie- 
vious to the sale.

WM. DODD, Auctioneer. 
April 7lh, 1855. (All ihv pa (Hire. )

Valuable Business Stand.

TO he sold by Aoniiou on Thursday, the lOth 
d»y of May n«-xt, on the premises, all th.it 

piece oflmnd situated between .Mr. («afleney’s and 
the Priuco Edward I louse, on Pownnl Street, on lx>t 
No. 37 in the first hundred—m«*3'aring 70 feet front 
and 84 fuel depth. The above property will be sold in 
one or two Lots to suit porch isvrs; Its proximity to 
Pownal Wharf renders it a desirable «ituation fur a 
first rale business siaud.—Terms at sale.

W. DODD, Auctioneer.
March 19.

Mi;.-ii.
Stowai

DAVIES D intrueted by the Misses 
a art V» offer at public Sale on Thursday, 

21 si Ja:ie next, at 12 o'ob-ck noun on the premises, 
SEVEN VALVABLE BUILDING LOT8, not to 
be equalled as business Sites in Charlottolown, being

Cri of their Ileal Estate, facing on Queen Square, 
mediately opposite the Market 1 loose.
Terms, 20 per cent, deposit to be paid immedi

ately after Sale and the remainder secured by 
Mortgage, payable in five years in annual instal
ments with interest, when an indisputable title will 
be given.

Further particulars made known on application at 
the Auctioneer’* Room, opposite Mr. Peake’s Buikl- 
mgs, Queen’s Wharf.

April 7th, 1855. Ex Is.

mo BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 
X previously disposed of at private sale), at

P.HJST8 i » the UAOC, U HAVEL, L U MUA
IS O. RHEUMATISM, GOVT, Indigaiion, 
Bile, FlalwÈetfÿï IL * loche, JS errousntte, De
bility, Discuses of the: Bladder and Kidneys, 
Stricture, «Je.
THE COMPOUND HEMAL PILLS, a 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
most f fe aiid mlicacious remedy for the above dan
gerous complaint*. Discharges of any kind, and 
Diseases of tin* t’riiriry Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently result in stone in liw Madder, 
and a lingering. (Niiniul death. They ugro# with the 
most «lolicatu stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, a ml will effect a cure when other medicines 
have utterly failed. Prico 4s Ud., Ils., Si 33s. per 
Box, through all Mediciue Vendors.

GUARD AGAINST the reromnundation of', 
spurious or other articles by unprincipled Vendors, • 
who thereby obtain a larçe piojit To protect the 
PUBLIC aguiutt FRAUD, Her Majtsly't Hon. 
Commissioners hare directed the trords “XValteu 
De Kook, London,*’ to be print'd in while letters 
on the Stump affixed to the above, to imitate which, 
is felony.

Sold by IIASZARD & OWEN, Queen Square, 
Charlottetown. jt

FOR SALE,
Two Hundred Acres of LAND, with SA IF
MILL, GRIST MILL, KILN, and other 
Machinery. Immediate possession can be given, j 

rv^o BE SOLD, the Leasehold Interest of 200
JL acres of superior LAND, on the New Bcdeqou • 

Road, I .«it 31. It is situated in a floe risking Settle- | 
nient, 11 miles from Charlottetown, together with a 
newl) erected piece of Machinery, on new aud im
prove J plans, roii-isiiug ol Flour Mill, Oat Mill, ami 
Kiln, n »w in prime working order ; likewise, a supe
rior Thiahhiiig .Machine, and a splendid Lathe 
atlac!iv<L—all new» aud will bear inspection by any 
competent Mill Wlight.

There is also a good DWELLING HOUSE, and 
Outhouses. With a good Blacksmith's Shop, and n set 
of Blacksmith’s Tool-, nearly new. One-half of tho 
Land r**ulJ soon be made lit for the plough. The 
remainder i* covered with an excellent growth of 
(laid and Soft Wood.

Terms of Bale, liberal—the greater part of tho 
purulnee money to remain on interest, by giving good 
and satisfactory security.

Application to be made to Wil.LIAM SMALL, 
vu the premises.

March 26ih, 1855. e3w*

To be let,

JX)R such a term of years as may he agreed upon,
’ the Farm, known as Sherwoop, situate about 

seven miles from Charlottetown, at Dog River, 
Township No. 31, containing 130 acres of excellent 
LAND 50 ucre> of which aro in a high state of 
cultivation : upon which are «.reeled a i-’TONE 
Gt i’l’ i AGE, suitable for a genteel family, and com
modious Out-booses. Fonu*«.siou can bo given im
mediately. Apply to J. Hamm.Hon Lank. Esq., 
I’irtou, < r in (’luiriottctown, to Wxi. Kurgan , Lsq 

February 28th,^1855. lieaw Isl

For Sa!2 or to Let.
Cl EVER AI. BUILDING LOTS, fronting on the 
k) East side of the Malpequc, or I'rmcetovvn Road, 
about a quarter of a mile from Charlottetown, and 
appetite to Spring Bark. Apply to

March 21st, 1956.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hatter and Dyer.

GENTLEMKN’9 Clothe, cleaned, Spots and 
Stains extracted, and restored to their original 

r»dour.^ Beaver aud Silk liais cleaned and stiffened. 
A so. Kossuili and Kelt Hats of all Descriptions.

Older* tain zi at at the Queen's Arms, 3 Mile- 
Run. and at James Reid’s, Queen Street Char
lottetown.

Administration Notice.

\I.L persons having legal demauJs against the 
Estate of the late Mr. Roderick .Mathewson, 

Farmer, of RuStieo, deceased, arc hereby notified to 
furnish the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and all person- indebted to the 
said Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

WILLIAM MATHEWSON, # . , ...J V\lt.h MXTHBWaOH, j AduirnuUnlo».

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KLEES constantly Manufacturing all kinds o 
I ran- and Composition Castings, Mich as, Ships 

Kn«l !er Braces, Spiki's, Bolts, Hinges, ornamenta 
Fastenings fur Ship*' Wheels and Capstoos and 
Bell- < 'oiiqmsition Mill Bu»hev aud'l hr veiling Machine 
Brasaee, &c. &c. All of which are warranted of 
lit' best material.

I*. S. Tho highest price will be given for old Cop 
per. Brass and (?«»mp«»sition.

11,LI AM FORGAN.

AX WORK.
THIS hsmisomn and well-known1 
llorse *‘ WAXWORK,” inqiortcd 
from England by the Royal Agri-

_____  cultural Society in 1853, wiU serve
or the season at the following places, commencing on 
he I Oth - April:—He will on Monday, the 30th of 
April, go on the Ncw.Glasgow Road, as far as Mr. 
Wifi. Ling’s, and stand there from 12 until 3;] thence 
go on to Rustico, and stand at Mr. Christopher Bul- 
rnnn’s until Taesday morning ; thence gp oa to New 
Glasgow, and stand at Sir. EAckei.son’s from 11 until 
2; thence go on to New London, and stand at Sir. 
Fyfe’s from Tuesday evening until Thursday morn
ing; thence return to Sir. Ilaslain’s, and stand from 
12 until 3; thence go on to Mr. K. Bognall’s, and 
stand from Thursday evening until Friday morning;

FOR SALE,
f FMI AT valuable plot of GROUND at the head o 

1 Vrince Street, formerly the site of the Baptist 
Chattel, fronting' 100 feet on Easton Street, aud 104 
on Upper B/iucc Street. It is one of the most desir
able situations in the suburbs for a gentleman’s resi
dence, or is capable of being divided iul*> three good 
building Lots. For Terms, bic. apply to

B W. II. HOVE.
Jane 8. e

('UR SALE — GnovKR Island, situated in 
i1 Ri' hmvnd Bay, about one-fourth of a mile from
Princetown.

This Inland contains about 80 acres, and ns a fish
ing station i* unequalled in this Island. —having a 
sufficient depth of water on one side for vessels of 
large buithen, nml being entirely free from drift sand. 

An indisputable Title will be given; aud for further 
iculara, apply to Wm. Fokgan, Esq., Char-

Gborqitown, on Thursday,tho Twenty-first day thence return heme on Friday evening, and alteruate- 
t, at 12 o’clock, TOWN LOT Number m ouce a fortnight to the above named place*/or the

season, lie will sued io Charlottetown every Satur
day, and eveiy second Wednesday, at. Mr. Jona
thon Collins’* 8tables, and all other time, at 
lira Subscriber*» Stables, old York River Road, 

miles from Charlottetown. This Horae stands 
hands high, and ia of a handsome grey

___c; this horse haa given the Farmers in Queen’a
County good satisfaction by proving a sire foal-getter, 
and hia stock are very much admired. Terms, 15s 
for the season, the money to be paid the first time
of Mrrmj. JOHN STOCKMAN.

Old York Hirer Rood, March IT. on

ol Jane nest .
8, Third Roage, Letter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OOT-HOUSB8 oa the aame. This Lot ia eligibly 
■heated, adjoining Whe. Saeneeao*, E.Q’a , Pre
nions, and nwr the F.gncopal Church. For further 
•articular., apply to «them. J. Hvatruaar dt Co., 
Halifax, or I). muoa, Charlottetown.

Jan. 16, 1866.

House to Let.
fTX> LET, pnrt of that new HOUSE, fronting onI Kent Street, poooooaion aima jae—diataiy. 
Apply to THOMAS^

Pownnl Street, Nor. 14. if

For Sale,
rrtHAT heaaUfal Eetoleef "M 
J. la eee or man Late, «a eel 
partioaLra, aa ta tara» aad tills pU 
See of the Haa. Cataua Tatra

Charlottetown Royalty, April S.
I. GI8BOKNE

Shipyard.
L'OR BALE, or to he let for 1 or 6 year,, aad pa» 
" aaaùon gima ia May next, a daairahia Shipyard,

MOIVLY TO LEND 
O.V FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. IIEATII IIAVtl.ANII.
Barrister at Law,

Qn«*f»n Square, (,'harltfttetown. 
Novemlier I III», 1851.

A'

ns.
loti

irticnlar*, apply 
itelown.
April 22, 1854. (liew. If)

TO BE LET.
THE MANSION HOUSE of • Fal

con wood,’ beautifully situated on 
the Banks of lira Hillsborough, about 

_j two miles above Charlottetown, and 
lug on extensive view of the river. The 

House, which id one of the most substantial Brick 
Building* on the Island, contains dining room, draw
ing room, parlour, library, spacious hull and stair
case, with servants* room, laundry, store room 
kitchen, fee , on the first floor; eight large bed rooms 
and dressing room in the upper story, with extensive 
caller age, and hot air stove in the sank story.

The Grounds consist of Hower and Kitchen 
GARDEN, and Twelve acres of valeable LAND, 
in first-rate conditioe, partly inder tlay and Peat ere.

The lloase is serrosnded by fine old trees, which 
completely shelter it from the Easterly and Norther
ly winds. Apply at the House.

March 22. «

To Daguerreian Artists.
RARE CHANCE. Two fiist-rate CAMERAS

___fur sale, with instruction in the art. One ol 4
Hum-oii's beat «jualiiy Bellows Camera, new.

W. C. HOBBS.
Jan. 7ih, 1955.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.

ON BALE, by Consignment, 200 BOLTS CAN- 
VAS, in as-orted numbers, T\VJNE and BOLT 

ROPE, which will be sold as low as it can be impor
ter, by *

Great George Street, March 9. ,
II. IIASZARD.

NOTICE.

Til IE Subscriber hr ruby notifies all persons in 
. ileblcd to him, cither by Note or Book Account, 
ihat uplcss they mike immediate payment, their 

Accounts will be pLccd in the bands of an Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 15.

Euston Street Tannery.
raUir. Subscriber hereby inform, the publie that 
R hr haa entered upon the be,me, heretofore 

conducted by Mr, C. Cru.e .« Tanner and Carrier ; *
and hope, by strict attention le bueiegM to merit a 
share of pablic patronage.

N. It. The highest price will he paid ia Cash '

F|NO LET. or the Interest in the Lease Io be sold

ait sala m Charlottatow». 

March It. ISM.
I. P. BEETE.

of the premise* at present occ 
seriher eo Unena’s Square, facing 
—the she, ia at preaeet let far .boat ( month, from 
this dale—«hie aland for the basis ee. of u lia or 
Mercantile dealing, caaeet be aorpaaood, .or would 
dm Behecriher dwpoM of it, bat that he la liahiai of 
aattlmg himself aad family oa a *

A LEX A
March 3d, 1866.

spied by the Bab- 
the Marhat-hoaae

IAITORR BRYSON.

fot Hides and Bkias. 

March 24, 3m
IL C TROWAN.

1865.
THE epleadnl ENTIRE IIOR8E 

■ FEARMOT," aired by the eld 
" CoLunitti.” The dam of the

________ ^ borna is a fell bred Canadian
Mars! This Haras waa raised by Alexâwbe» 
Mictisn, of Berea-mile Bar; is a coal blech— 
aides aad none tipped with brown. This animal 
•lands 15) hand, high, and bail! in proportion. The 
terms for the season will be Me. euh, payable an 
the fini day of Janaary Mit. All customers paid 
to the aesrent station. Term, of insuring will be SI 
cash. Fine Shillings ia hand when eereed. Eight 
Shillings, cash, by the liegle leap, paid m head whoa

Will Iraeo the • ■ of JAMES HELM,g

day ef April, aad will attend owes a fortnight el oaafc
elation, aatil the loot day of July. This ia a wet 
prorad sopor tar character.

Bt ATiowe.—Malpeqee ; Tawanad’a Cerner | 
"ayant Warn Rient; Chariottalowa; Bat’s, New 
~ pm Rand; Benth-Weat Biter, New Landen.

«I, !!■' . , u'

:.Z"


